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Bruce Dennis,

EJl:cr and Owner.

Entered tt the postofSee at La Urnd
i second-clas- s maher.

PaklUhed Halli Except Sanday.

'SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dally, single copy...
Dally, per week....
Pally, per month.,..

5

15c

65c

TMs paper win sot publish au ar-c- U

appearing over a nom de pi lme
Cigned articles will be revised --ub-

feet to the discretion of the eduor
' .Please alga your articles and save

disappointment.

SOLVING A BIG PROBLEM.

It has been made plain by the high
cost of living that the consumers of
the nation have come and are coming
to outnumber the producers; that ag-

riculture and its products are not
keeping pace with the demand for
food products and that measures
should be taken to encourage agri-

culture In its best sense, 1. e., in the
sense that U provides in return for
Intelligent application of its .princi-
ples to the soil, the comforts of home
for the masses and a surplus wherehv
the demand for food products In man-

ufacturing and business sections may
be met with a reasonable profit to
the producer, leaving the cosnumer
some chance to save of his earnings
for the traditional rainy day. It is plain

; that a balance must be struck be-

tween agricultural, trade and indus-

trial means and profits, whereby the
lopsided (conditions of which complaint
continually arises may be corrected,
thus enabling the country to get on
an even keel, remarks the Oregonian.

, Looking to this end, experimental
work in agriculture has been under--

taken la various sections of the Rocky
Mountains and Pacific Northwest that
will not only Increase through ap
plied Intelligence the products of the
soil, but will give hope and cheer to
farmer-fol- k who are struggling with
adverse conditions. Oregon is to come
In for Its share in this line of effort
Experiment stations will be establish-
ed in the near future In each of the

j several sections of the state, aB the
! diversity of soil, moisture and other
i climatic conditions demand. For ex

ample it is proposed to establish a
station in Harney valley where the
problems f dry farming may be
worked out; a station in th$ Wllllam-ett- e

valley where the problems of
Summer Irrigation will receive consid-

eration, and one in Southern Oregon
where the climate and other condi-

tions as applied to agriculture may
be investigated. ..

The Willamette Valley has been
Vailed the garden spot of Oregon. A
dry garden spot, covered with shrivel-
ed herbag it is in July and August
of each year, as we all know, And we
are coming to know that this is not a
necessary condition, since properly
devised irrigation would keep the
greater part, or at least a large part,

of this area green with a succession
of vegetables and grasses throughout

1
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fi drvf?r of sf a'crs; . " " "
that this this because It is to benefit he-- .,. "JWe may well tc'ieve awn- -'

ening to tha needs and possibillt'es I'eP'e- - Jusl ine iana caeaui.,i... . ..(hfnpflt nnnlfl nf different ' lnr1!ti 9or so:i prooacuon in ine .jjiiaaeie iv
valley will mark the beginning of a " "u" w

! new era in rural life and its actlvitff s
j In Oregon. With thousands of fertile
t irM In a state of Drimeval wilder--
i - . . . . vt..

ness. hundreds of people are hudann i v
j together and leading a band-to-mot- th

existence in our towns and cities,
while all classes and conditions re
crying aloud against the cost of liv-

ing, the Increase In which has ex-

tended to vegetables, meat, poultry
dairy and orchard products, foodstuffs
and forage crops.

Increased production and revised
transportation schedules would cer-

tainly correct these conditions. Ex-

periment stations from which know-

ledge of conditions that govern pro-

duction can be obtained, and an influx
of farmer folk who are sufficiently
persistent, industrious and teachable
to profit bythe results which such
experiments show are the agencies
through which these ends will be, in
due time, realized. The contemplated
step is a long one in the right direc-

tion. Supervised by the State Agri-

cultural College and aided by the
Federal Department of Agriculture, It
can hardly fall to produce gratifying
results within the next five years.

RESULTS PILOTED II ER
ESS.

GREAT- -

Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy,' who has
just passed away; was a great wo
man. Her idea of religion, may not
have appealed to you but think of
what she accomplished In organiza-
tion. She was the mother of the
Christian Science teaching and kept
constantly at Its preaching until In
her brief lifetime she saw It grow
Into two hemiapheres ; saw' stately
churches erected in almost every city
and died fully realizing that her
teaching was being practiced ' in
thousands upon thousands of good
American homes.

Even if she was all wrong In her
ideas of the Bible it must be admitted
that there was a mysterious some-

thing that bound people clpsely to
her and caused them to stick :

Christian Science may not be along
the old lines' of thinkings it may be a
Bpasm only to pass away, and again
It may not be. To Judge such an Im
portant thing is a serious matter, and
especially so when the large number
who have accepted It cling to It with
a tenacity as great as do members of
any other creed.

It 'Is an admitted fact that Christ-Ia- n

Science can do' no one any harm
In this world. In fact some of the mod-

el lives' today are led by those who
followed Mary Baker Eddy. Whether
model lives have any thing to do with
the splrtual being In question for the
ministers to decide, but In this world
Christian Science has done much for
It has taught its believers to learn
and to govern themselves.
. The world lost one of Its most prom-

inent and Influential women when
Mrs. Eddy died.

'
; DRIFTING TO 0'E EXD.

And now comes the news that a gi-

gantic apple combine is to be organized.
Trust? Yes, It is to be an apiple trust
with Oregon as the center piece. No
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to raise the price of apples.
It is In keeping with modern times.

suroea toaay is unaer tne trust ban. ;

The disposition of today Is to concen- -
j

trate; to take away Individual effort'
and put all commerce under super-
vision of the different captains of in-

dustry. ,

This may be right, but it is a debat-

able question, and the bulk of evi-

dence is against it If the apple com-

bine Is successful and begins to show
signs of success who win . grab It?
Why, Standard Oil of course. It will
pay an enormous sum to get control
of this industry just . as it has . in
hundreds of other industries. It Is an
institution with large money at com-

mand and goes upon the theory that
every man and every company has its
price. Thla price Standard Oil is per-

fectly willing to pay if It can look in-

to the future and see a steady rev-

enue for years to come.
And that is what is known as busi-

ness in the present material age. Ore-
gon aipple growers are merly joining
the huge procession when they orga-

nized a trust, for all lines are drift-
ing to one end centralization, and
probably to one ownership Stand- - J

ara uh.

WHY DELAY!

Congress says it is doubtful if it
gets to the tariff question at this ses-

sion. .
-

Why not? :
.

Can it be possible these - newly
elected democrats and Insurgents find
it hard to accomplish things in a min-

ute at Washington? '. ,

Now, le' fi;e them make good. Let
us see them tske the bit in their teeth
and crush the octopus. Yes, the octo-
pus with Us many tenacles reaching
Into every corner of the nation. Crush
it, ye congressmen fresh from the peo-

ple. Busy thyselves at once and bring
back no excuse for having failed. The
whole nation is watching you, so,
make good.

Elsewhere la this Issue of .The Ob-

server will be found a communica-
tion Jfrom the pen of Mayor Meyers
on the bond issue to upon at
the next election. We respectfully ask
that this be read carefully for it Is
important. .When a man of Mayor
Meyer's ability and standing In the
community addresses the voters in a
business letter, as this one is, it is
apparent that attention to the points
he mentions is essential.

When the maidens at ' Stockton,
California Issued an edict that false
curls must go, they scarcely realized
what they were doing. But they might
do , without the curls if the "rats!
are permitted to remain. i -

Kansas says her baby crop Is get
ting short. The game law on storks
In that state must have run out.

TELEPHONE MAN

HERE FROM

EAST

DIRECTOR IN HOME TELEPHONE
COMPANY VISITING HERE.

Presence Here May Foreshadow Sale
of Pacific Company Plant Here,

W. S. Crowe, a prominent capital
isi of Manistlque, Mich., is in the city
today visiting his brother, S. D. Crowe
Mr. Crowe is heavily Interested in
the Home Indentent Telephone com

lny and Is looking after the Inter
ests managed by his brother.

The presence here of Mr. Crowe
foreshadows a speedy settlement
the proposed purchase of the Pacific
Telephone company plant by the
Home ' Independent people of this
city and Wallowa county. The deal
has been hanging fire the past ser
eral weeks, and .will promptly come
to some agreement or disagreement
since the arrival of the Michigan man

False War Scare,
oa uiego, uec. Anoiner war

scare was thrown into the police de-
partment when a shipment of Iron
balls which looked like cannon balls
was received here today. The rumor

lie D
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Norseman Dolls

Woolly Dogs
Chanticleer Dolls

Dolls That Talk

EVERY DOLL IS UNBREAKABLE. PRICES, 50c to $1.25

Attractive Gifts for Older Folks
Useful GIfU arc Always Appreciated Most. You wili

find here an elegant display of useful presents for the en-

tire family ;V;X --Hn'

P. S.- - Select your Xmas Gifts now and we will store
them for you and .deliver them when you want them.

recolutlonl8ts. Later found
balls used crush

manufacture cement

ANOTHER RAISE PRICE WILL
LIKELY CLEAN SUPPLY.

jUte Sales Indies) Ranchers
Sales Indicate Ranchers Will.

Good Price.

According have lived

valley many years
only familiar

crops,
raise them, another advance wheat

most farmers
wheat supply
several months.

Bales which amount
80,000 bushels brought price

around seventy cents
selling habit spread. Sev-

eral brink closing good
deals present

cents advance, there
little doubt that minds nearly

ranchers valley
frame result

large tonnage cereal
placed world's market from
Grande Ronde.

Already local depression
money market being relieved
there better feeling commercially
from Union Joseph.

Farmers have already experienced
Immense benefit derived from
Farmers Union warehouses

thenr would think de-

parting from organization
having privilege using
places storage. While
possible twice
prices advance what
being offered, there
long periods when have would
have meant severe sacrifice
grower.

Notice Street Improvement

whom Concern:
Notice hereby gven

suance resolution adopted
Common Council
Grande, Orcgou,
December. 1909, creating Improv

district dssignatl
spread they Mexican street, district,

pursuance resolution adopted
Common Council

November, 1910, wheroby

Council determined declared
intention to improve all that porticnk Remember the Doan's
of N. Fir street, in said Improvement
district as hereinafter described, by

laying thereon Bithullthlc Pavement.
the Council will, ten days after the
service of this notice upon the owherB

of the property affected and benefitted
by such Improvement, order that said
above described improvement be
made; that boundaries pt said dis
trict to be so Improved are as follows:

All that portion of N. Fir street.
from the South Curb Line of Monroe
Avenue to the North Line of S. avenue.
Notice is hereby further given that
the Council will levy a special assess-
ment on all the property affected and
benefitted by such Improvement for
the purpose-o- f paying for snch Im
provement. That the estimated cost
of such improvement is the Bum of
$2529.40.' That the Council will on
the 7th day of December, 1910, meet
at the Council chamber at the hour
of 8 o'clock P. M., to consider said es-

timated cost, and the levy cf said as-

sessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment
La Grande, Oregon, November 23,

'
1910. ..

'

City Council of La Grande, Oregon.
By D. E. COX,

Recorder of the City of La Grande.
Nov. 26th lot

KEEP THE SIDNEYS WELL.

nealtb is Worth Saving, and Some La
Grande People Enow How to Save

Many La Grande people take their
lives In their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys are responsi-
ble for a vast amount of suffering and
111 health, but there Is no need to suf-

fer nor to remain In danger when all
diseases and aches and pains due to
weak kidneys can be quickly and per-

manently cured by the use of Doan's
Kidney Pills. The following statement
leaves no ground for doubt

T. F. Felton, 807 Vincent St, Pen-Jleto- n,

Ore., says: "I can recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills highly, having us-3- d

them with excellent results. The
lecretlons from my kldnews were too
'reguenUn passage.and I was obliged I

ro get up several times at night I al
io had backache and I. was very de- -j

Urous of getting rid of my trouble.
"Doan's Kidney Pills relieved me and
fter taking them, I enjoyed much
er health." , -
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; For sale by all dealers. Price 60

ents, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United
States. ,;

name and.

take no other.

t

Dec.

When you have a cold get a bottled
Chamberlain's . Cough Remedy. It will
soon fix you; up all right and will ward ofl

any tendency toward pneumonia. Th
remedy contains no opium or other narcotic
and may be given as confidently to a babj
as to an adulu Sold bv all. dealers. .

EACH EYE
I fit separately with the prop-

er lens to give perfect vision,

which prevents all eye strain
, that causes headache,
The leading physicians of La

Grande are now sending all

, their patients to me when they

suapect eyestrain.
I Grind all my Glasses.

HE ACOCK
v .

' EYE SPECIALIST.
Next door to post office.

Plumbing
and Heating

1

John Melville
M28lAdams Avt

LA GRANDE, - ORE


